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ABSTRACT 
M ~ L L E R ,  D. and NBVDAL, G. 1973. Comparison of blood proteins of coalfish from 
IVorwegian and Icelandic waters. FiskDir. Skr. Ser. HavUnders., 16: 177-181. 
Blood samples of coalfish from Norwegian and Icelandic waters were collected and 
ailalyzed for hemoglobin, serum protein, and serum esterase variations in order to 
study the relation between the two coalfish stocks. Clear intraspecific variation was 
found in the serum transferrins, but the distributions of phenotypes were nearly the 
same in the sample from Iceland as in the total samples from Norwegian waters. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
The coalfish, Pollaclzius virens, spawns on the banks off the west coast 
of Norway and in the northern North Sea. Other spawning grounds are 
located at  Iceland and the Feroe Islands. The three stocks of coalfish 
have been regared as separate selfsustaining populations, but tagging 
experiments have shown a rather extensive emigration from Norway to 
Iceland and Feroe waters (OLSEN 1961). 
In  the investigations reported here an attempt have been made to 
use frequencies of polyinorphic or Mendelian characteristics to study the 
relation between coalfish froin Norwegian and Icelandic waters. The 
electrophoretic patterns from analyses of coalfish heinoglobins are 
described elservl~ere as a part of a comparative study on heinoglobins 
of gadoid fishes (MDLLER and NBVDAL 1969). 
M A T E R I A L  AND M E T H O D S  
Numbers of specimens in each sample, sampling date ancl sampling 
localities are showii in Table 1. The Norwegian sampling localities are 
also plotted in Fig. 1. Samples 1-3 were collected froin coalfish brought 
alive for commercial sale at Bergen harbour, and detailed catching 
localities are unknown. Samples 7 and 12 were collected from fishes of 
the 0-group, and samples 8 and 10 were collected from mature fishes 
(sample 8 in the spawning season). All the other samples were collectcd 
from oiie to three years old iminature fishes. 
Fig. 1. The location of the Korwegian s a m p l i ~ ~ g  stations listcd in Table 1. 
Bloods were collected by cardiac pcncture or by cutting the tail (slnall 
fishes). Samples 1-6 ancl 12 were analyzecl foi llcn~oglobin variation, 
and in the these samples heparin was used as anticoagulant. The hemo- 
globins were analyzed fresh, but most sera \\rere stored for sonie days 
or weeks in a deep freeze before analyses. 
The hemoglobins xvere analyzecl by agar gel electrophoresis (SICK 
1965). Sera were analyzecl by the combined starch ancl agar gel electro- 
phoresis clescribecl by MOLLER (1966). The proteins were stained by 
Amidohlack 10 B or Nigrosin. Arrtoradiography Tvas carried out as for 
cod sera (MOLLER 1966) based on the method of GIBLETT, HICIWAN and 
SMITHIES (1959). Staining of esterase activity \tias performed by 1 % 
napthylacetate in accton using Fast Blue BB Salt as dye coupler. 
R E S U L T S  AND D I S C U S S I O N  
The hemoglobin analyses did not reval any individual variation in 
coalfish, except one single specimen which sho~vecl t\vo strong fractions 
while all the other specinlens analyzed shoxved only one strong fraction 
( M ~ L L E R  and NEVDAL 1969). As intraspecific variations wcre very 
rare, further studies on hemoglobins of coalfish wcre omitted. 
Also the results of esterase analyses were discouraging as only a 
cliffuse area of esterase activity with no clear intraspecific differc~~ces 
was found. 
Serum protein variation of coalfish has hecn briefly dealt with in 
preliminary reports ( M ~ L L E R  and NEVDAL 1966, ~ ~ O L L E R ,  NBVDAL 
ancl VALEN 1967). 
Some serum protein electrophoretograms arc outlined in Fig. 2. 
A strong fraction of intermediate anodic mobility was shoxvn by autoraclio- 
graphy to represent seruni transferrins and was nainecl Tf A. Tf 4 
occurrccl in all specimens analyzed. Also the ~veaker con~ponent in 
front of it was found to possess ironbinding capasity. In  a few per cent 
of all specimens analyzed another strong conzpolleilt occurred at the 
cathodic sicle of Tf A, ancl in two specirncns (one in sznlple 8 ancl one 
in sample 12) a corresponding strong component occurred at the anodic 
sicle of Tf A, also this component xvith a weaker colnponcnt in front 
of it. Sera in which these components occurred were not availablc when 
the tracing experiments xvere made, but their strength and position 
imply that they represent rare transferrin components, and they were 
namecl T'f B and Tf A' respectively. The phenotype which contained 
Tf A alone, Tvas named T i  AA, and the phenotypes in which Tf B and 
TI A' occurred, were called Tf AB and Tf AA' respectively. 
The distribution of the phenotypes Tf AA ancl Tf AB in the collectcd 
Table 1. Observed distributions of transferrin phenotypes in samples of coalfish from 




Locality Date of - bers / fre- 
Hordaland . . . . . . . . . .  
Rogaland . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hordaland . . . . . . . . . .  
S m ~ l a ,  Nordmere . . . .  
Sandey, Romsdal . . . .  
Veidholmen, Norclmere 
Gamsvik, Vestfjorden . 
Restbanken . . . . . . . . .  
Husey, Nordland . . . .  
6 1 "OON, 03 "E' Viking 
Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Borgenfj. Tr0ndelag . . 
Total, Norwegian water: 
Expected Hardy- 
Weinbergs distribution 
3. Aug. 1965 
11 )) 1965 
16 Dec. 1965 
16 1965 
16 )) 1965 
26 Sept. 1965 
8 March 
8 Aug. 1966 
I 
22 )) 1967 
25 Oct. 1967 
- 
Husavik, North-Iceland 13 Aug. 1967 
Expected Hardy- 
Weinberg distribution / 1 1 :I D l  200 0.025 
~~~~~- 
samples are sliown in Table 1. The numbers of Tf AA' are lumped with 
the numbers of Tf AA. 
A hypothesis of genetic control of the transferrings involving two 
co-dominant alleles, TfA and TfH, has been adopted to explain the 
observed variation. In  Table 1 the frequencies of TfB are calculated for 
each sample, and expected distributions of genotypes are calculated 
for the total of Norwegian samples and for the sample from Iceland 
respectively. The expectance of the genotype TfB/TJB in the present 
material is low, and the overall accordance between observed and expec- 
ted distributions is reasonable good, implying that the hypothesis is 
correct. 
TfA' may have a similar control, but because this coinponent is 
very rare, this hypothesis can not be tested from population data. 
Also in other serum proteins intraspecific variations were observed 
(Fig. 2 ) ,  but they occurred as presence or absence of weak fractions and 
clear-cut typing of the individual specimens was impossible. 
TfA 
Fig. 2. Outline of serum protein patterns in coalfish obtained by connbi~led starch and 
agar gel electrophoresis at  pH  0.9. 
Filled in bars: Strong bands. Open bars: A4oderately strong baacls. Hatched bars: 
Diffuse bands. Single lines: Faint bancls. Arrow indicate the point of application. 
Table 1 shows that no great differences were found among the 
samples in distribution of transferrin phenotypes. The qu-value varied 
between zero ancl 0.024 in the Norwegian samples, but showed a some- 
what higher value, 0.025, in the sample from Iceland. However, x 2  
homogenity test on the distribution of phenotypes showed that the 
difference between the Norwegian ancl the Icelandic samples was not 
significant x 2  = 2.14, 1 d. f.,0.1 < P < 0.2). 
Tlius no significant difference between Norwegian and Icelandic 
coalfish was cletected in the present study. This may imply that the two 
stocks are not geneticalIy isolated, but the reason may also be that the 
transferrin variation is a balanced polyinorphism where the coi~trolling 
factor (probably one or another abiotic ecological factor) shows so 
similar values in the trvo etlvironnients that similar gene frequencies are 
established. 
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